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This Wheels On Fire
Charlie Winston

Artist: Charlie Winston
Song: This Wheel s On Fire
Video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwJyCi8Afeg
Transcription: SCA, kostya.levin.sca@gmail.com

Chords:
Bdim: x.2.3.1.3.x
Ddim: x.5.6.4.6.x
Fdim: x.8.9.7.9.x
Am:   x.0.2.2.1.0 
E:    0.2.2.1.0.0
E7:   0.2.0.1.3.0
F:    1.3.3.2.1.1
C:    x.3.2.0.1.0
Dm:   x.x.0.2.3.1
G:    3.2.0.0.0.3
G7:   3.2.0.0.0.1
A:    x.0.2.2.2.0

Verse:
Am
If your mem ry serves you well,
    Bdim                        Ddim   Fdim
We were goin  to meet again and wait,
       E           E7
So I m goin  to unpack all my things
    F          Dm       Am
And sit before it gets too late.
   C              Am
No man alive will come to you
       C               Am
With another tale to tell,
        C                  Am
And you know that we shall meet again
        F       Dm          Am
If your mem ry serves you well.

Verse:
If your mem ry serves you well,
I was goin  to confiscate your lace,
And wrap it up in a sailor s knot
And hide it in your case.
If I knew for sure that it was yours
But it was oh so hard to tell.
But you knew that we would meet again,
If your mem ry serves you well.



Chorus:
Dm         F
wheel s on fire,
C                G    G7
Rolling down the road,
     C   G     F       C
Best notify my next of kin,
F          G       A
This wheel shall explode!

Verse:
If your mem ry serves you well,
You ll remember you re the one
That called on me to call on them
To get you your favors done.
And after ev ry plan had failed
And there was nothing more to tell,
You knew that we would meet again,
If your mem ry served you well.

Chorus:
This wheel s on fire,
Rolling down the road,
Best notify my next of kin,
This wheel shall explode!

Verse: (watch the video)
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh
Uh uh uh uh

Chorus:
This wheel s on fire,
Rolling down the road,
Best notify my next of kin,
This wheel shall explode!

Note:
In the intro of the video he plays
beggining of Video Games - Lana Del Ray

F#m E F#m E C#m D

F#m               E
Swinging in the backyard
F#m               E
Pull up in your fast car



    C#m       D
Whistling my name
F#m       E
Open up a beer
F#m             E  
And you say get over here
       C#m        D
And play a video game...

Note II:
If you have any corrections or improvements to the tab write
them on the comments section, or send me a message,
or e-mail, so we can together make this tab even better.  

SCA, kostya.levin.sca@gmail.com


